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MANILA: Philippine President Rodrigo
Duterte said yesterday “genocide” was taking
place in Myanmar and he was willing to accept
Rohingya Muslim refugees fleeing from it,
though Europe should help too. The United
Nations and rights groups say some 700,000
people, most of them
Rohingya, have fled
from Myanmar into
Bangladesh since Au-
gust last year when
Rohingya militant at-
tacks on the security
forces sparked a mili-
tary crackdown.

The United Nations
and several Western
countries have said the Myanmar action con-
stitutes ethnic cleansing but Myanmar rejects
that. It says its security forces have been con-
ducting legitimate operations against “terror-
ists”. Duterte, in a wide-ranging speech to
farmers and agriculture officials at the presi-
dential palace, touched on various issues in-
cluding his recent decision to withdraw from
the International Criminal Court over its deci-
sion to open a preliminary investigation into his
bloody war on drugs.

Drawing the ire of officials in Myanmar,
Duterte then expressed sympathy for the Ro-
hingya and offered to help. “I really pity the
people there,” Duterte said. “I’m willing to ac-
cept refugees. Rohingyas, yes. I will help but we
should split them with Europe.” He also men-

tioned the inability of
the international com-
munity to resolve prob-
lems in Myanmar. “They
can’t even solve the Ro-
hingya. That’s what
genocide is, if I may say
so,” Duterte said.

Myanmar has re-
jected any suggestion
genocide is taking

place and its government spokesman, Zaw Htay,
said Duterte’s comments did not reflect the real
situation. “He doesn’t know anything about
Myanmar,” Zaw Htay said. “The usual behavior
of that person is to speak without restraint.
That’s why he said that.” Duterte’s comments
were broadcast live on television and later in-
cluded in a transcript of his speech, issued by
his office.

Such a denunciation by a Southeast Asian
leader of a neighbor is rare. Both the Philippines

and Myanmar are members of the Association
of South East Asian Nations which has long up-
held a convention of withholding criticism of fel-
low members. Duterte did not refer by name to

Myanmar leader Aung San Suu Kyi, who has
been heavily criticized abroad for failing to stand
up for the largely stateless Rohingya, only say-
ing: “That woman, she is my friend.”—Reuters
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MANILA: In this file photo Philippine President Rodrigo Duterte delivering his speech during
the 121st founding anniversary of Philippine army at the army headquarters in Manila.—AFP
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SINGAPORE: A flight operated by budget airline
Scoot yesterday escorted back to Singapore by
fighter jets after a bomb hoax and a passenger was
arrested. The plane bound for Hat Yai in southern
Thailand landed safely at Changi Airport at 3:23 pm
just over two hours after it had taken off, said an air-
line statement. It was escorted by two Singapore air
force fighter jets, said Scoot, the budget arm of Sin-
gapore Airlines. The Straits Times newspaper said
this was usual procedure for such incidents.

“Scoot flight TR634 bound for Hat Yai has re-
turned to Changi Airport due to an alleged bomb
threat on board... All aboard the aircraft were safe,
including six crew members,” the airline statement
said. It added that the flight had been retimed to
6:30pm. “Three passengers were offloaded for fol-
low on investigation and we are working closely
with the authorities to ensure the safety of our
guests,” Scoot added.

Police confirmed that a 41-year-old man had
been arrested for making a false bomb threat. He
was travelling with two others. A source close to the
investigation said that the man is Singaporean. “Po-
lice have checked the plane and the baggages of the
passenger that made the bomb threat and his two
travelling companions and found no threat,” the
statement said.—AFP 

BEIJING: A tearful reunion between parents
and their missing daughter after an agonizing
24-year search has put a spotlight on the
vexed issue of child trafficking and disappear-
ances in China. Wang Mingqing and his wife
Liu Dengying, from southwest Sichuan
province, lost their three-year-old daughter
in 1994 when she vanished after being mo-
mentarily left alone at the family’s fruit stand.
“I looked up and down the street, crossed the
bridge, looked everywhere. She was nowhere
to be found,” Wang told the official Xinhua
news agency.

The couple gave up their fruit business for
several years to focus on their search, solicit-
ing the help of local police and welfare organ-
izations. But the efforts were in vain and their
daughter became one of the thousands of
children that go missing in China every year,
often kidnapped and trafficked by illegal
adoption rings. Refusing to give up, Wang be-
came a taxi driver in 2015 in the forlorn hope
of one day picking up a passenger who might
miraculously turn out to be his daughter.

And then a breakthrough. Earlier this year,
a woman living thousands of kilometers away

in Jilin province contacted Wang after spot-
ting a sketch of what his daughter may look
like today along with the family’s story on the
internet. Results of a DNA test confirmed that
the woman, Kang Ying, is Wang’s lost daugh-
ter and on Tuesday the family had an emo-
tional reunion in the city of Chengdu. 

“From now on, dad is here. You don’t need
to worry about anything... Daddy never for-
got you, never stopped searching for you,”
video footage of the event showed a tearful
Wang telling Kang. His two other children, a
boy and a girl, had prepared signs saying
“sister, we missed you” to greet Kang, who
is married and has a son and daughter. “The
whole world told me I didn’t have a real (bi-
ological) mother-but I do!” she was quoted
as saying by the local news website the-
cover.cn. Unaware of her origins, Kang said
she had lived as a child with her adopted
parents, less than 20 kilometers from Wang’s
home in the same county.

Underground network    
The story made waves on social media,

with dozens of parents sharing information
about their search for missing children. There
are no official statistics on the number of chil-
dren who go missing in China every year. The
exact circumstances of Kang’s disappearance
remain unknown. A missing persons alert sys-
tem launched by the Ministry of Public Secu-
rity in May 2016 has broadcast information
about 2,767 missing children and managed to
find nearly 2,700 of them as of March 15, data
from the ministry showed.

But many more are believed to be ab-
ducted each year and sold to underground

adoption agencies. In the past, China’s one-
child policy-which expanded to two in 2015
— and a preference for sons fuelled the traf-
ficking of children. “To reduce the red-tape
and time required to go through the formal
adoption process, an underground network of
kidnapping gangs emerged to accommodate
those who are willing to pay more,” Matt
Friedman, a former UN regional manager of
anti-trafficking in Asia, said.

“Most couples who adopted from these
networks didn’t know that the infants they
brought home were stolen from hospitals or
communities,” Friedman said. Wang told the-
cover.cn that during his quest to find his
daughter, he met dozens of parents who had
lost their children, some due to trafficking.

DNA database    
In his three years as a taxi driver, Wang

drove around Chengdu with information
about his daughter on a large sign on the
rear window of his cab. He also gave leaflets
to passengers to spread the word. In the end,
help came in the form of a forensic expert
and sketch artist, Lin Yuhui, who contacted
Wang after reading about his plight. Lin cre-
ated a portrait of how Wang’s daughter
might look as an adult and helped circulate
it on Chinese social media and to police sta-
tions nationwide.

When she saw the image, Kang Ying con-
tacted Wang saying she was “shocked” by its
resemblance to her. “But I was sceptical at
first because a few women had contacted us
in the past, claiming to be my daughter,”
Wang told thecover.cn. “But DNA tests later
disproved their claims.” —AFP 
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